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PERSONAL LETTER written on this date at St. Martin Parish
by Mrs. Alexander DeClouet to her sons Alexander and Paul at
Louisiana College, Convent, La.

P/atishl of St. Martin
March 4, I856
My dear Clouet (Alexander) and my dear Paul

I write you a few lines in haste to tell you of the sad news of the
t{.iir-.!rner
death of our o1d. Nonc tarr"rSl
was to write you this, but he
is so busy that he cantt always write to those he wants or as often as he
would want. Your poor old uncle died Feb. 20 and I am trapped here by

the bad weather. The bad roads are impassable. Also your little sister
have colds. A11 these reasons have prevented rne frorn going to see
Tonton since her rnisfortune. Your Papa has gone several tirnes, but he
has gone on horse back because of the roads. I want you to ask Mrs.
Dufau for rne to be kind enough to put mourning bands on your hats and

wish that you would write to your poor Aunt Tonton.

'W-e

have received

several letters frorn Clouet (Alexander) arnong which is the reply to rnine,

Irrn answering it today. I see that rny dear Paul decidedly does not want

to give us the pleasure of writing us a single letter. I do not think, rny
dear Paul, that you have refused to make your First Cornrnunion. This

is now the right tirne. It is Lent and you rnust think about it seriously,
my dear Clouet. (Alexander) Try to rnake up your rnind to do it, you and

Baro. Talk to hirn about it so that he doesntt forget. You should tell
Mr. Dufau that I very much want hirn to rnake his tr'irst Cornrnunion this
year and that he should take care of it, that he should speak to Paul

hirnself, who, I pride rnyself into believing will not refuse me this.
Besides I will be angry with you if you have not done this, and I request
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that you, rny dear Clouet (Alexander), go to Cornrnunion onthe sarne day

March 4,
Contrd.

on which

you, Paul, will make your First Communion.

Ninise (Blanche) is also suPPosed to rnake hers this yeaT' so I
T. B. FA\'"fI.
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ftatter myself in having rny three little urchins so grown up and so sensible henceforth, and so dedicated. My dear Paul if you do not prornise
rne to rnake your

First Cornrnunion it rnay be that I wontt go to see you;

so I believe that you want to see rne, as well as your

little sisters

enough

to telI rre yes.
We are

Goodbye rny dear children.
'We have

all well

and we kiss You both.

pulled your little sleeping house near the gardenerrs on the edge

of the bayou and we are fixing it uP as a dining roorn. Papa is verY
happy up to now with his steward.

I

hope

this will continue as he had

great need of someone to helP hirn, and this one is working out well.
His narne is John Allison.
We have also changed

hirn,

and he

'We

are also well pleased with

Moret. I

suppose you have already

gardeners.

is rnuch better than

o1d

learned of his sad end. He was burned in the fire in St. Martinville, and
he was identified only by a srnall piece of his

coat. His sad

end rnade us

feel very bad. In his pockets they found the rnoney which your father had

just given hirn, as two or three weeks ago your
Goodbye my dear

fat1ner had disrnissed hirn.

children. Irrn afraid that you will not be able to decip-

her rny scratch, My pen is awful. Goodbye, I kiss you again, both of you.
Your Marnrna
Louise de Clouet

The original written in French and on file at Tu1ane University'
Translated at Tulane University March 1958.

